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Channel is ready for 

opening day, Play Ball! 

                                                          April Classes 

Monday 

Beginner’s Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm.  New class starts on April 12.  You still have 

time to register for this class. Call D Tails or register on-line. 

Beyond Basic Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm.  April 12, 19. 

Tuesday 

Handling, 6:00-7:00 pm.   April 6, 13, & 20. See calendar for individual 

instructors. 

Beginner’s Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm. 

Wednesday 

Competitive Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm.  

Earth Day is April 22  and we, along with our dogs, can always make an impact, for even 

the smallest act can make a difference.  “You cannot get through a single day without 

having an impact on the world around you. What you do makes a difference, and you have 

to decide what kind of a difference you want to make.”  Jane Goodall 



                       Toller News 

 
The Bad Kids’ litter goes to their forever homes the first week in April.  We will miss 

them but luckily, four of them are staying in state!  

 

Miss Zaya shows on April 10 & 11.  Donna is hoping to finish her championship.  Good 

luck Zaya, you’ve got this!  Pictured top row, left to right:  Bond, Book’em, Cuffs.  

Bottom row, left to right: Felon, Miranda, Warrant. Big sis, Zaya, with the pups. 

  

 

  

 
  

 
 

 

 

Need to know pet food recall: 

https://www.dogfoodadvisor.

com/dog-food-

recall/midwestern-pet-foods-

dog-cat-

food/?fbclid=IwAR1mtw_eXE

OHKxgN-

jtS9_662kTtQ5nKZeHSILnp

GUfK87DKIK0acM2B3LY  

https://www.dogfoodadvisor.com/dog-food-recall/midwestern-pet-foods-dog-cat-food/?fbclid=IwAR1mtw_eXEOHKxgN-jtS9_662kTtQ5nKZeHSILnpGUfK87DKIK0acM2B3LY
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https://www.facebook.com/eve

nts/camp-bow-wow-

bloomfield/april-showers-

adoption-

event/452816189168151/ 

    Please note there is a fee for this event. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/277292

880567545/?acontext=%7B%22event_acti

on_history%22%3A[%7B%22mechanism%

22%3A%22search_results%22%2C%22surf

ace%22%3A%22search%22%7D]%7D  

 

 

 

Here are three of the many new dog books 

just published.  Be sure to check out your 

local library or RJ Julia. 

 

Love Tails  is a delightful picture book 

which will enthrall the pre-K set.    Good 

Dogs on a Bad Day is a middle grade book  

about three daycare dogs that decide to be 

a little bad.  Chaos ensues.  Kids will love 

the funny antics and the illustrations.  Be 

More Sausage: Lifelong Lessons from a 

Small but Mighty Dog is a humorous 

memoir about a Dachshund named 

Hercules. 

 

 

 

Happy news about a canine thief that not 

only kept his special purple unicorn but 

scored a forever home too! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fspy

079L8zA  

 

Perfect for the warmer weather, 

here is an article form Bark 

Magazine about backyard projects 

for your dog. 

https://thebark.com/content/8-

great-backyard-ideas-delight-your-

dog?fbclid=IwAR2DxFXO5tO040

KMCh9Q2Bd4rjR8jiQkwkfknQaifx

6YJpFFQDV42HKGZy4  
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